
tary. of Kate a clean aa the day It wn
manufactured.

Leo, Herdman haji been conspicuous
arourd the hotel for hi absence, unci

Prank Toung hu been Just aa conspicuous
by 1 la presence.

Ami speaking of Frank Young recalls
(hat. he halls from Ouster county and that
he has a different cut of a representative
X 1 with from his home this year from
thnt of two years ago. Taylor of Cueter
Is rh leader of those who had the man-ho- ot

to buck Frank Ransom' efforts to
disrupt the supreme court. Two years ago
the member from Custer county jumped
when Frak Young pulled the string;. But
Taylor of.'Caater hftjr a'lrrlghty big job or.
his hands If he expects to get through any
progressive? legislation ' Progressive legis-
lation Is sewed up. And Mr. Bryan says
not a wofd. j" r V . t

HOLIDAY 'BILL Br HOWARD

St. ra trick's Hay Also Important Day
la American- - History.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. Jeremiah

Howard, the tireless worker from Douglas
county who never sleeps, the friend of the
downtrodden In South Africa, and the ex-

ponent of the laboring man, Is going after
more holidays in real earnest. When the
order la reached In the house for the In-

troduction of bills the first of the week, the
H.in; Mr. Howard will b there, Jerry on
the spot, wlth.tha feHowIng:

A bill for an act to amend section 93M of
Cobbey's annotated statutes of Nebraska,
and to designate certain days as legal hol-
idays In the state of Nebraska.

He In enacted by the legislature of the
slate of Nebraska:

Section ;94. The following days, vis: I.
The first day of January, known as New
Year's day; 2. The twelfth day of Febru-
ary,! iknown as Abraham Lincoln's birth-
day; 1 The twenty-secon- d day of Febru-
ary, known as Washington's birthday; 4.
The seventeenth day nf March, known as
the anniversary of the expulsion of the
troops of King Oeorge from Boston har- -
ror: a. The twenty-secon- d day of ADrll.
known as Arbor day; . The thirtieth day
oi May, Known aa uecoration or M
mortal day; 7. The fourth day of July,
known as Independence day; 8. the first
Monday In September, known as Labor
day; The twenty-fift- h day of December,
Known as (tirietmas day; 10. Any day at
pointed and recommended by the governor
of this state or the president of the United
Biaies as a day or least or thanksgiving:
and 11. Any day which may hereafter be
mad a legal holiday, shall, for the pur-
poses of this act, be holidays; but If aald
days herein named be the first day of
tne week. Known as ounday. the next sue
cccding secular or business day shall be
a Holiday.

Sec. X This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after Its passage, an
emergency existing by reason of the near
approach, of the 100th anniversary of the
uinn oi Aoranam Lincoln.

RESOLUTION TO MOVES CAPITAL

Senator Bartoa Would Have teat of
fieverantat , at Kearney.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Jan. lL-aic- lal.) That the
members of he preaeni legislature are be-

ginning to lake notice of the frequent argu-
ments made In favor of tha removal of the
state capital, from Lincoln will be revealed
In tha proceedings. Monday, or later. If the
order of resolutions Is not reached by that
time. ... . -

Senator Bartoe of Saline county haa pre
pared a. resolution calling for tho appoint
tnent of a committee of six members to In
vestigate the condition of tha capitol build'
lng at Lincoln and - the .necessity of tha
seat of the government because of the
demands of western Nebraska for a loca
tlon more nearly In the central portion of
the state. . ; i

To remove the seat of government takes
a majority rots of the electors of the stale
at a general or special election called for
that pyriJoSe'.'Tne capital 'wag located at
Lincoln, In 187 and the amendment pro-
viding that its removal must be by a vote

, of the electors was incorporated. In the con-

stitution of 1S75.

Following - the resolution Senator Burtoa
has drawn up, which favors the removal
of the capital, from Lineoln to Kearney :

Whereas,'; Our capitol was built when the
state was In its infancy, and at a time
when nearly all of the population was
k rated along the eastern boarder thereof,
and

Whereas, The population of this now
great state hus . rapidly Increased and the
western, part of the" state la being rapidly
developed, end the center of population la
gradually advancing toward the west, andWhere, The city of eKarney, Buffalo
toonty, 'Is centrally located as to popula-
tion, pOUQa and railroad

Of this state, and being often
refined), to as the "Hub of the Universe,"
and

Whereas, For om time past the outer
walls or. the nri.ent capitol have been con-
sidered utiaute uml dangerous ofr the oc-
cupants if the aald capitol. and tho root
of the AhIiI capitol Is In a very rotten and
decayed condition, and the east wing ot
thv said capitol building haa settled several
inches, Jnaktng ihut portion of the said
building? extremely dangerous and unrafe,
and

Whereas, the present- capitol Is Inade-
quate iQ size, hs pur own crowded condition
would suggest and the import of the libra
rian confirms, and tne' said capitol build-
ing Is bhleou in appearance and unsanl-t.tr- y

to '.Its oecupAnta, ". and;
Whereas, the location f said capitol at

Its present site works hardship on nearly
two-thlr- of the rest-ii- t population of tnis
state, nod the paid capitol hulMing has
become dangerous end unfit for occu:i.i Ion
for the above, and many other reasons: and
the liiriu is not far distant, indeed. If it
lias not already airlvcd, whon vtrps should
be taken for the erection of a new capitol
and in fair end equitable location. In
acoordapre arlth the new developments of
this state.

There Tore. Be It resolved that the pre-
siding , ofiie. to tuia honorabl body, apV

golnt- - a. apodal committee, consisting of
Buck, Rapaoru. Myers, Raymond

s and Boduenn to Investigate- the advisa
bility of n'ounaingroald capitol and locat- -
lng tho sduu-ta- t eKarney, Buffalo oounty,
Nebraska, I'h said- - committee toi Iprepare
a report . nd Vo take such steps ana meas
ures aa are nect-aaar- for the purpose of re
building and the said capitol
and submitting the said report to this hon-
orable body

s HtK MPTilKft-IX-LA- W

Proved Visa, Oo4 Friend.

A young wwnian put Jn. . found a wise,
good frjjond In lier Diolner-lo-la- Jokes
notwithstanding. 'Hhe writes; -

"it Its' wo eara aincews began using
l'oaiunit Ja tour iiousa. I wax greatly
troubled ' With ray t stomach, complexion
wag '.b0jfiy. and yeMuwV After meals 1

often. eufrd sbarft yaJim. and would have
to ll downJkly anethec-- f tea told mo It
was (tby offee I. drank at meals. But
when I'tl 'quit coffee I'd hava a sever
headache, ;iv...--.

"While visiting my mother-in-la- w I re
marked that sh always made such good
coffee, --and - asked her to tell ma bow
8b laughed And told me It waa easy to
nvik good 'coffee" when you use Postum.

''I btiajan to ua PostVnt aa soon as 1 got
home, aad now w have tb sam good
'oof fa' (Postum) every day, and I have
Bo more trouble. Indigestion Is a thing ot
the past and my complexion ha cleared
up beautifully.

"My graadra other ufrre4 a great deal
with, her atomacA, !- - doctor told her to
leave, off coffee. She than took tea, but
that waa Joat a- - bad.

"eh finally waa Induced to try Postum
blci ah haa used for over a year. Sh

travelled during the.-- ; winter over th
greater part of Iowa, visiting, something
sh bad not been able to do for years.
Bhe gays ah ewes her. frnt good health
to Fenlum." .

Nan give) by Postuwi Co., Battle Creek,
Mich, Reed "The Head, so Well villa." in
pkgai Tkr'T Reason.-

-,

to ro4 the above" iettott A new on
appear tana. Use to tint. Tasy ar
gauolae, vra, and fall of &turns Uteregi.

DR. AND MRS. OLESON KILLED

Axtell Physician and Wife Meet
Death in Colorado Wrack.

TW0-YEAE-0L- D SON IS INJURED

Day Has Legs Broken Is Other-
wise Hart, bat Will Recover

Jtodles to Be Broaght Home)

for Iaternaeat.

AX1ELL, Neb., Jan. IT. (Special Tele
gram.) A telegram received here this
afternoon announced that Dr. and Mrs.
Arvllle A. Oleson, who formerly lived
here, were both killed In the wrack at
Glenn ood Springs, Colo., Friday night
Their son had his leg broken
and is otherwise Injured, but will re
cover. Mr. and Mrs. Peter NyQUlst.
parents of Mrs. Oleson, left here this
evening for Olenwood Springs. Tha
bodies will be brought here for Interment.

Dr. Oleson was well known In Ax
tell, having lived here most of his lira.
His parents are bom dead, but his wife's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ny- -

qulsa, and a number of relatives art still
living 'here.

Dr. Oleson was accompanied by his wife
and their baby, and grave fears
are entertained that Mrs. Oleson may be
among the unidentified.

Dr. Oleson was a graduate of Rush Med
ical college of Chicago, and for tha last
four or five years practiced in Hlldretb,
about seventeen-mile- from here. He re-

cently sold his practice and was on his
way to Spokane, Wash., where he intended
locating.

ASHTON, Neb., Jan. ecla! Tele
gram,) W. C. Kettle, who, with hts I

daughter. Miss May Kettle, is Hated among
the dead In the wreck at Dotaero, Colo., I

was a well known farmer living four miles
north of Ashton. Ho had sold out and, I

with members of his family, was on the
way to Grand Junction, where he had
bourht seventeen acres of Irrigated land.
Besides these two. there were In the party
Mrs. W. C Kettle, and their
daughter and son. I

It is feared that both the younger chll- -

dren are either badly lnlured or killed.
Claire Kettle of this blace is a son. Hear- -

lng of the wreck, he had telegraphed to rel- -

atives In Grand Junction for news, but his
first Information came from The Bee over
the longdistance teleohone. Georxe W.
Kettle of North Loup Is a brother. Another
brother Uvea nt Oran Junction. Mrs. O.
L. Way of Ravenna and Mrs. L. Butter
field of Arcadia are sisters.

C LARKS, Neb., Jan. Tele
gram.) John Williams, who Is among the
victims of tha Dotsero wreck, left here
Thursday evening with his wife and four
children, for Frulta, where he expected to
get work on the government Irrigation
ditch. His father and sister preceded him
a day or two, and It Is not known whether
they were with him or not. He was a day
laborer by occupation and has some rela-
tives by marriage here.

BROOKINGS, S. D.. Jan. 16,- -J. B.
Brookings county, about 60 years old and
a widower, who left here November 1 to
visit his children at the home of hla par
ents at Atlantic, la., going from there to
Colorado and California for the winter. He
had lived in this county several years. His
brother has a farm adjoining.

NEBRASKA PRISON ASSOCIATION

Seventh Annual Meeting; Held 1

Lincoln. - -r..
(From Staff Crresprmflerft.) " e.

LINCOLN, Jan. 17. (Special.) Following
are the proceedings of the seventh annual
meeting of the Nebraska Prison association,
as reported by Secretary A. E. Davlsson:

The meeting was opened by an address by
the president If. B. ' Reese, chief Justtce of
the sunreme court of Nebraska. Judara I

Reese's address was a careful statement of
the that

to em,- - that the
demnation for transgression of the law. He
called especial attention to the oosalbllltv
of redeemlna manv of those, who . nn
under sentence, at the samo time nolntinar out
that mercy and help must not be extended
unless there exists on tha nart of those

of- -

gooi citlzena. An esDeclal feature Jud
Rese's was his calllna attention
to the fact that the Nebraska Prison
elation never Interferes with tho adminlstra- -
tlon of the law.

Following the report and of Judge
Reese, there came the report of the
mlttee of by Rev.
M. A. D. D., chairman of the com
mlttee. Dr. Bullock first contrasted the

ieDrasKa wunv. l,"'""o iii nw men aiienuon
to tl-- done at Minafb ld, O., by Super
intendent Junies A. Leonard. He also made
known the sentiment of the American
Prison congress, which met at Richmond,

and to which Dr. wad dole
gate from the Nebraska PrUon association.
This sentiment was as follows:

"The great purpose of all penal instltu- -
tlopa is reformation not punishment of the
criminal class."

Dr. Bullock also stated that sine the
organisation of the association. a. 1908,

meit

honest livelihood.
Th following were elected to- - member

ship the-boa- , rd of
Hon. M. B. Reese. Hon. M. J. Wauo-h-.

Hon. J. E. Miller, Hon. A. 8.
Lorenzo Crounse. Hon. A. Adama.
C. F. Harpham, Rev.' M. A. Bullock. Rev.
G. W. Martin, J.' L. Haggard, Hon. S.
1'. uavidaon, Jlon. J. Sawyer, Vlc- -
tor Rosewater. George L. jIllHer,' Rev.

m.

Hon. W. 'V. Captain Will I

M. Qlfford. W B. Hardy, i A. Piper. A. I

K. Davlsson. 1C. C. Brute. A. Poynter,
iioseniuai. nev. t. XX. Harmon, I

J. W. Jones. Hon. H. Kelllgar. Hon.
rmui rfwen, n on. w. nev.
A. tieccner. it- - J. . Mlcaula.- - Lee oV
Eateile, Governor A.
Kmma K. Martin, Mr. Margaret Carnea,
Mrs. Elisabeth Glfford, F. M.
Tyrrell,

After the election the of d tree--
tors the following officers were chosen:

President. Hon. M. B. Reese: vice
dents, Judge A. Hon.
A. Adams, Dr. George L. Miller, Rev. M.
A. Bullock. D. D. ; Hon. Victor Rosewater;JU,r.l,rv.tM,.nr.p A V I l.ul.a.m ' k.

ur. u. w. Martin; assistant
superintendent. Captain Will M. Glfford.

TWO GIRLS APPLY FOR POSITIONS

Keller Thoaa Dewa aa
'.. Hie List.;

.(From a Staff Correspondent)
.LINCOLN. Jan.

Mellor. of Ui Stat Board of
received the following letter

today, which Mr. Mel-l- or

will not reveal th signer.
LIMCULN. neBraslu MlsTere anuller.

Had of THE sTATe llnculn
Dere mil. atelier: relelatn-Ttu-t spring has
almost kame we want to plaee hour

before your honorable eye- - fu
poeltun In your th warm days
In sepTEAfbere wen U ar glttln up an-
other famu far and 'there I slab a
an hose arher lant put
we are th Kind of gurls U want
we noee our rn evry- -
body in tn atai Hou. an we hatnt
afeard tu tel w no. "wE kin du what
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ever Is Tu be dun In the way of kleriktl
but U wll be specalll plesed with our

sTen'graphlck wcrk. which Is esllly red.
wE thlnck we mPerte In etir an our
bosses are always plesed wen we leve.
we wud referr u tu seCrereterrl PRevey
of llnculn who he plased sevveral times
an If he atnet emiff fer env man 'i '"'
no an we kan give u othrr Barnes of peple.
pib- - don Kepe us watln mister i. .

we want tu no If we ar' a git the
Jobs, we Hoep thetlt alnt aakin tu mucht
ir we ask fur faverabble kuncldraslon of
this applekatun.

verry respektrujll.
ASHLAND SOLVES TRAMP PROBLBSf

bat No Food aid Chance to
Walk Oat of Town.

Neb., Jan. tf. (Special.)
Tha city authorities have devised
method of ridding Ashland of tramps tha
has proven successful beyond all expecta-
tions. Until about a ago the town
was overrun with tramps, many as six
to ten being nightly lodged In the local
Jail. It had been customary to turn
them loose every morning, allowing them
to door to door breakfast
Now, the tramps are provided
with accommodations In the Jail, which Is
heated, but are given no food or water
and are not released until tha afternoon
following the night of their incarceration.
They are then marched, to the city limits
and told to keep moving. Within two
day after rule waa put in effect
tram pi gave the place a wide berth,
In the last three weeks there has not been
ono tramp seen In tha town.

West Point Farmers' Institute.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Jan. 17. (Bpeclal.

The farmers' institute of Cuming county
Just closed been successful, both flnan
daily and in the matter of attendance and
Interest shown, In spite of tha Inclement
weather. Great Interest and enthusiasm
was shown by both farmers and towns
people, who with each other in mak- -
Ing the first organised exhibition a suc- -
cess. Thursday afternoon the was
opened by Prof. E. W. Hunt of Lincoln
In an address, "Conservation Increase
of Fertility of the Boll," followed by
Arnold Martin of DuBols, Neb., on "Grow- -

Care Selection of Seed Corn." In
he evening the were: "Less Acres

and Better Farming," by Prof. Martin,
and "Economy In the Care of Farm Anl--
mats, oy rror. riunt. rrioay tne program

M changed to include "Breeding Draft
Horsea for tho Farm and for Market," by
Pro'. Andrew Elliott of Gait, Ontario. Mlsa
Gertrude Rowan of Lincoln lectured on
"Suggestions to Cooks About Cooking" and
Svt demonstration or modem cooking
methods. A horse Judging demonstration

afterwards given by Prof. Elliott Th
closing lectures oi me ineuiuie were "The
Value cf Studying Domestic by
Miss Rowan, and an address by Prof. Elli
ott entitled "The Soil, Heritage of
Man." C. T. Thompson was again elected
president of the institution and Martin By- -

secretary.

Hamboldt Wins In Debate.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Jan. 17. (Hneeian

The hlgh DUHdlng was quit, well
filled Friday evening by the students and
patrons of the district who listened to the
Inter-hig- h school debate between the repre-
sentatives of tha Auburn and Humboldt
schools. The question at issue was: "Re-
solved, That disputes between capital
labor In the railroad business should bo
settled by boards Of arbitration with com-
pulsory powers'." The team con
sisted of Louie' Rogers, Martin Souders And
Miss Mildred Hanna, while the Ifumbold
school was by Messrs. Morgan,
Walsh, Zimmerman Miss Nina Snow.
The Judges were E. M. Aveiy, county super

from Pawnee City; T. J. Oliver,
county superintendent from Falls City, and
R. C. James-.- ' county attorney from Falls
City. The decision was unanimous In favor
of Huml'oldt debaters, who upheld the
affirmative, a id Miss Nina Snow was given
first place an It llvldual debater, Mor--

Walsh s oi nd In Both of these
were from the local school

1
Nw r"aater at Cambridge.

ma8teh,P at th! Placa h" been endcd
lnft reappointment oi oeorge wmiams

wno already served eight years. Is not
merely surprise, but sore disappoint
men" to ,n tne 'r,e" aupporters of
Mr- - J- - w- - "ammona. popular canal.

l,eeT na nwrnuer ui me enecuuve
t of the Cambridge n

a atronger petition could not have
ben had by anyne

Anto Plant Closes Down.
Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special Tele

gramsThe Jons Auto company has closed
its plant will move either to Fond
du Lac, Wis., Joliet, 111., or Houston, Tex.,

offers.

Nebraska. News Notes.
SUTHERLAND Mrs. M. E. Ccnway. one

of the prominent women of section, is
ill at her home in Sutherland, with little
chance of recovery.

YORK John Wullbrccht. formerly in the
milling business at McCoM Junction, has
purchased estate In North York
Iiened an 'ml,l'nt huue- -

1 rtt vi iuu- - i ne mnerai services or
.Thn B,iteri,r,i h.M nt at tmuP.

I rhurch Saturday afternoort. conducted by
Rv- - Mr- - Elekhcrn of

N. P. Qroso of

par.y
M' COOK McCook Commercial club

tias appropriated $109 to build a piece of
experimental road, as an object lesson
to stimulate better and more scientific road
ouiiaing.

SUTHERLAND At the annual election
of the Keith & Lincoln counties
district, to be held February 2, assessor,
treasurer a director for Dlatrtct No. 1

considering the matter of lrtroouclng the
study of muaic in the schools, making it
a part of regular study in grades from
secona 10 sevenin, inclusive.

M'COOK Thomas Argo. employe of the
pastime moving picture theater of this city.
died at an earlv hour Hnturdav mnminur
after a short Illness with pneumonia. He
was a cripple, about a year age.
though but mere boy In six.

MINDEN Dr. Rodney W. Bliss of Omaha
has in Mlnden fox a few days, substi-
tuting for Dr. H. Hapeman, who went to
Omaha to. have some operation performed
on arm which was Injured some
ago does not seem to properly heal.

YORK The Reed Dry Goods company la
rne of the latest business houses In York.

I ' "
the double: rooms recently- - vacated by
Schneider Sons. Mr. and Reed
have engaged In business in York
for several years.

YORK T. A. Blackburn, a former resi-
dent of York, now of Edmonton. Canada,
and of the mercantile firm of T. A. Black-
burn A Co. of'York, la spending the
winter. Mr. Blackburn exrrease surprise
at the great growth of since his
visit one year ago.

ARLINGTON A foot ball game was
played between a team from this city
and a Fremont team Saturday. Score,
$0 to 1. In favor of Fremont. At first
Arlington was In the lead, but owing to
the warm room and other reasons Fre-
mont soon had the lead,
. 8ILVKR CREEK The large two-stor- y

house of Frank Trtba, who lives about
miles east of here. completely de-
stroyed by fire about le o'clock Friday
night The ftre wa caused by a
flue and was not discovered until part of
the had fallen In.

M'COOK At the regular meeting of th
MeCoek Commerrtal this week, a

J resolution was unanimously adopted favor- -

CA Jan.MBRIDCil",change has taken place In public
In reeard thn.e i.nrter The report contest over the post- -

daU- - TetUion endorsing Mr. Hammondconvicted of crime a disposition to turn
s9uareJy around, to forsake evil hablU. and C""181" nam "t all the Influential re-b- y,

diligent and faithful work to become Puollcan ' city, Including every
of
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there have been assisted either to employ. t lfiitMlchkti:or to homes, T41 He arrived to begin his labors Sunday,
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water will bo pumped by electricity fur-co- wleading upright lives and earning an nhei by the YorkPower and Light com- -
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Ing the movement to secure national legis-
lation to make appropriation for paying
expenses of postal clerks while on duty
away from headquarters.

Sl'THERLAND A session of farmers'
Institute is to he held here January J.
prominent agriculturists being on the pio-gra- m

for addresses. Farmers' Institutes
are becoming Important factors In agricul-
ture In this western section, a considerable
interest being shown all along tha line.

BLVE HILL At the regular meeting ot
the volunteer fire department the follow-
ing officers were elected for the year 1:Joe Chapman, chief; Clyde Smith, foreman
hose cart; John Magner, foreman hook and
ladder; Frits Ooll, secretary; Tom Tobln.
treasurer. After the election an oyster
supper and cigars were enjoyed by all who
were pruscnt

MINDEN A mass meeting of the cltlsens
and Grand Army of the Republic waa held
last night to determine whether the city
should properly celebrate the 100th anni-
versary of Lincoln's birth. It was decided
to have two general programs, one In the
afternoon and one In the evening, and that
all county schools be requested to take part
In the celebration.

FREMONT The Doda-- countv ooor
farm Is not only g, but lastyear. In addition to keeping an average
number of twelve Inmates, it actually
cleared Mni.8 over cost of fuel sup- -
pile, salaries and ,. clothing, improve-
ments, etc. Several of the inm es are
able to do more Or less work. Tne farm
compiisea 246 acres. -

FREMONT The rnttntv Writ ad
journed Saturday to February 17, whenIt will act on the petition for straighten-
ing Logan creek. There seems to be some
opposition developing to this project, but
pnoaDiy not enougli to dereat It. rne
annual appropriations for clerk hire for
the county officer were made, that for
the county Judge's office being $900;
clerk of the district court, $480.

vVEST POINT The countv board or.
garlzed last week, George F. Kenower,
editor of the Wiener Chronicle, being re-
elected chairman for the fourth time.
The political complexion of the board
is five democrats and two republicans,
the latter being peter HorBt of Bismarck
township and Chris Rupp of West Point.
In the estimates for. the coming year
the general fund of the county Is al-
lowed $10,000 and the county bridge fund
$20,000

WEST POINT The following deputy
assessors have been appointed by fhe
couniy Doara: Miaine, jonn iuescnen;Grant, John Hkala; Logan, Frank Kafka;
Sherman, Otto Rubin; Lincoln, J. H.
Schulte: Cumlnar. O. Paradles: Rancroft.
Charles Kramer; Nellgti, John Koehler;
Elkhorn, A. W. Toelle; Cleveland, M. M.
Tyrrell; Beemer, Birch Bowyer; Garfield,
C. A. Anderson; Ulamarck, George Koop-man- n:

St. Charles, William Oligmueller;
Wet Point City, F. J. Malchow.

TORK T'nder the ausntcea of tha evan
gelical churches of the city York is in the
miost or a revival meeting, under the di-
rection of Evangelist Joel A. Smith ot
Belolt, Wis., assisted by his daughter, who
Is the musical - director. The meetings
through the week are held In the First
Methodist church, the largest building in
town, with a seating capacity next to theopera house, where the meetings are held
on Sunday. Hundreds have been turnedaway from the opera house that could not
nam admittance. Tnere were nrty-tw- o pro- -
lessea conversions fTinay nignt.

BIG WAREHOUSE TRANSACTION

Rork Inland Company Bays John
Deero Balldlnsc for Hundred and

Seventy-Fiv- e Thoaussuiel.

Tha Rock Island Plow company con
cluded the purchase Saturday afternoon ot
the John Deere warehouse near Union sta
tion, for a sum said to be $175,000. The
deal was transacted by the home office of
the plow company, G. N. Peek of Omaha
acting for the John Deere company.

The Rock Island company thus becomes
the possessor of a first-cla- ss warehouse a
block long, five stories and a basement
high, and with a floor space of MOjOOO

square feet. The building will be occupied
within thirty days, the Rock Island com
pany vacating Its present quarters on Jones
street

Four years ago the Rock Island Plow
company was located in Council Bluffs
and Its goods were handled by a transfer
company. Tha grouch, .of its business thon
induced tho company to remove to Omaha,
where it for awhile occupied the two upper
stories of tha Aveiy building on Tenth
street adjacent the viaduct. At that time
less than half a dozen people were able
to handle the business of tha concern, but
a rapid increase of business followed, and
tho firm was obliged to seek lis present
larger quarters of five stories and a base-
ment at 908 and 910 JontM street It now
requires a force of nearly forty people to
handle the work of the establishment and
the business is yet growing. Larger quar-
ters became a necessity for the increaalng
business, and consequently tho John Deero
building was bought

The company will take possession of Its
new property and will move Into it by
March 1.

AUDITORIUM, LINCOLN DAY

Big Building is Secnred aa Place of
Holding; the Centennary

Celebration.

The general committee having In charge
the celebration of the centennary annivers
ary of the birth of Lincoln met Saturday
afternoon In the council chamber of the
city hall with General Charles F. Mander- -
son presiding.

The committee 041 place through F. A.
Nash announced that the Auditorium had
been decided upon for the general cele-
bration for both the, afternoon and evening
meetings.

The program committee through Judge
Eateile stated that the formation of the
program had not yet been completed, but
that progress waa being made. The selec-
tion of the outside speaker had not yet
been definitely decided upon, but the com-
mittee hoped to be able to make a definite
report by the next meeting.

The committee on muslo through General
XV. H. Carter, chairman; and the com-
mittee on decoration. Mayor Dohlmun,
chairman and finance, Mr. Wattles, chair-
man, reported progress.

The fact that this location of the cele-
bration has now been definitely decided
upon, work will progress rapidly, and It is
expected by. the next meeting that the
detailed program will be ready for publl
catton.

The general committee then adjourned Its
meeting to 4 o'clock, Wednesday afternoon

KRUG PEOPLE HAVE BANQUET

Enjoyable Evening? Spent by Heads
of Departments of the Bisr

Brewery.

The . Lux us Progressive club, an organisa-
tion composed of members of the firm and
heads of departments of the Krug Brewing
company, held 1U monthly banquet at the
Merchants liotl last night

In addition to the dinner, which waa
elaborate in every respect ther were a
number of feature which added much o

the interest and pleasure of the evening
Detective Heltfelt, the only man who met

Jack Curtain Thursday morning and es
caped unecatbed, cam In during the even
ing and waa accorded an ovation. By
unanimous and hearty vote th club paaeed
a resolution of sympathy for Detective
Devereese and a handsome bouquet was
sent to th Injured man.

William Krug. head of th firm, waa not
in attendance, as b Is spending th winter
In Los Angeles, and a telrgram of greeting
wa sent to hint by the club.

Among those who were present were
William Kennedy, Albert Krug, M. Meyer,
H. A. Rasrousaen, J. P. Wagner, Erlcb U
Huaenlaub, B. A. Dixon. Charles Kililan,
Mike Doll, W. F. Clerk. LewU June and
C. H. Peterson. ' f

Bigger. Batter. Busier That's what ad-
vertising ia Tb Be doe for your
buslnesa

11ARRIMAN FORMS A MERGER

Will Make Holding Company of New
York Central

MMBBI

PUTS ALL LINES IN ONE SYSTEM

Thesiaa C. Sbotwell of New York
Says He Haa Already Acq a Ire

$18,000,000 of Central
Stork.

"The Union Pacific already owns $W
OOP.no par of the Now York Central stock
and Harrlman Is said to have options on
large blocks in the Street."

This statement was made by Thomas C.

Shotwell of New York, recognised au-

thority and writer on railroad affairs. Mr.
Photwell has other things to say on th
subject of Harrlman and the New York
Central which seem to put a new light on
the statement of President Brown a few
days ago that he had never seen Mr.
Harrlman presiding as chairman of th
Central's board of directors. Mr. Brown
made this statement In response to a story
published in Th Bee to the effect that
Harrlman had- - secured control of th
Central.

The new light ts that Harrimaln has not
yet completed the matter of securing con-

trol of the New York Central, only having
secured thus far $18,000,000 of the stock-Accordi-

to Mr. Shotwell, the process ts
going on, but Is near completion, and when
completed Harrlman will make of the Cen-

tral a holding company for his other In-

terests.
What Shotwell Says.

Under a New York date line Mr. Shot-we- ll

writes this story to th Chicago Ex-

aminer of Sunday:
New York Central Is to be the holding

company for all the Harrlman system, ac-
cording to report In Wall street today.
This makes a holding company as planned
by Harrlman some months ago unneces-
sary. Details of the plan, which practi-
cally amounts to a merger of Union Pa-
cific with the other Harrlman companies,
are being worked out.

The matter haa gone so far. It was said
today, that tn the plans for the new Grand
Central station nuarters are belna provided
for Union Pacific, Southern pacific and all
the other Harrlman offices. The Equitable
Life bu Id nt. in which the Harrlman rail
roads now have their offices, at 130 Broad-
way, la to be torn down in about two years
to make nlace for the largest skyscraper in
the world and It Is expected that Harrlman
will by that time be the official operating
nead of the greatest transcontinental sys
tern In the world.

This deal between the Harrlman lines
and New York Central has proceeded so
far that several of the old Vanderbllt lieu
tenants are arranging for retirement. Sen
ator Chauncey M. Denew Is one who will
go. H. McK. Twomblv, a brother-in-la- w of
wnnam K. vanderbllt, is another named
tor retirement.

Bnouavh Stock to Beglji.
New York Central already has enough

stock authorised to begin the deal, which
will be brought about by a purchase from
the Union Pacific of Its Boulhern Pacific
stock, payment to be made with stock of
the New York Central In volume large
enough to put the control of New York
Central In the Union Pacific treasury. This
deal will conform with all the laws of the
United States relating to ownership of par-
allel or competing properties.

This deal will not be officially consum
mated for several months. It may be a
year before official confirmation can be
nad in all its details, because the Harrlman
people do not propose to have any more
quarrels with the United States govern
ment and they will proceed in such a way
as to meet the approval of the Taft ad
ministration.

Union Pacific already owns about tlR.000.- -
000 par of New York Central stock, and Har-
rlman Is said to have options on large
blocks In the street. William K. Vander-
bllt Is to be an Important minority factor
In New York Central and he Is reported as
tne purchaser of much stock around pre
ent levels.

New York Central ha been strong the
last few days tn the face of heaviness in
nearly every direction. It was the leader
n trading today, alihoueh this report of

tne proposed purchase of Boulhern Pacific
was not common knowleda-- e In the street.
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific were
also braced up by the buying of Insiders
who insist that this merger will be put
inrougu as planned.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Ilrarlng on Bnrkett BIU to Prevent
Use of Teleatraph In (iamb--,

llngr Transections.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) Hearing on the Burkett bill to
prohibit the use of telegraph lines In In-

terstate rambling will be had before the
seate judiciary committee next Thursday.
The senator expects to get the bill through.

The amended senate bill granting a new
right-of-wa- y to the Chicago and North-
western railway over the Fort Nlobrra
military reservation wilt probably be taken
up in the senate Monday next.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, At
lanta, Phelps county, Agnes E. Fescher,
vice D. M. Fulk, resigned; St. James, Cedar
county, Albert M. Thompson, vice W, M.
Bovee, resigned. Iowa, Lovllla, Monroe
county, Thomas P. O'Brlaa. vice J. W.
Nye, deceased.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska,
Plalnview, route No. 1, Francis S'one,
carrier; Alfred H. Axford, substitute. South
Dakota. Bryant, route No. I, Guy S. Fish,
carrier; Agnes Fish, substitute; Colman,
route No. 1, Swan Swanaon, carrier; Mllo
C. Martinson, substitute; Mount Vernon,
route No. i, John W. Constadt, carrier;
Millard Helgerson, substitute.

Lieutenant Colonel William B. Davis,
medical corps, will turn over temporarily
the office of chief surgeon of th Depart-
ment of the Missouri to an officer to be
designated by the commanding general of
that department and will sail from Baa
Francisco February S for the Philippines,
where he will be assigned to duty in the
Philippine division.

DEATH RECORD.

William C. Snyder.
CEDAR FALL9, Ia., Jan. 17. (Special.)

William C. Snyder, aged 77 years, was
burled today. He was a veteran of the civil
war, having served first as sergeunt In

the artillery service and then as lieutenant
In the Forty-nint- h Colored Volunteers. His
wife died two years ago. His brothers and
sisters are: Postmaster E. A. Snyder of
Cedar Falls. Mrs. D. Sheffer of Cedar Falls,
C. W. Snyder of Los Angeles, Cal.; F. E,

Snyder of Wllliamsport. Pa.; a half brother,
Herbert Snyder of Orllff, Cal., and a step- -

Bister, Mrs. J. E. Smowden of Cedar Falls,
General George von Scheldt,

NEW YORK. Jan. George
von Shalck, U. 8. A., retired, died at his
home here today. He was 83 ytars old
General von Schalck was born In Berlin
and was a captain in the German army
He emigrated to the United States In 1MI

and entered the anion army, serving with
the Seventh regiment. New York volun
teers, and retired at the close of the war
as a brigadier general by brevt. He had
been continuous In the customs house
service at this port sine 1MB.

Dakota Vteeleyaa Debaters.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Jan. 17. (Special.)

Dakota Wesleyan's debaters have been se-

lected for the annual debate with Carleton
colleg of Northfteld, Minn., which will
take placa In the spring. They ar Fred
otmlth. Junes Bobaon and 81dner Graham
Th unlverty will also hav a debating
team among the women students and will
again compete with Huron for honors,
which tb women won last year. Tne men'
debating team have been very successful
since they entered th field, never as yet

having met a defeat They have twice de-

feated th state university team of Ver-

milion, and defeated Hamlin and Carle-to- n

last year. Th Vermilion state Institu-
tion cannot be secured for a debate at the
present time.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCIETY NEWS
- a

American Hamor la the
Toplo of nteeaaeten y

Hawthorne.

'American Humor" was th subject dis
cussed by the Hawthorn society at It

weekly meeting.
The flrt number waa an Introduction m
American Humor," by May Dean. Fol

lowing that a story was read ry
Elmer, entitled, "The Bear Story." Anorner
story wa read entitled, "The Humorists 01

Today," by Edith Neale. A bit of humor.
A Chance Acquaintance," was an original

piece by Margaret Howard and Florence
Rosenweig.

To draw contrast, a discussion of Euro
pean Humor" wa glvn by Hanna Kula- -

kopky. The subject was then debated oy

Matilda Schulta and Mabel Workman. This
was followed by a paper written by Helgo
Rasmussen. A song by the Hawthorn
quartet was th closing number.

The program of th Frances Wlllard so
ciety was opened by a pantomime of a
Japanese wedding, given by Eleanor Gil-ta- n.

Th character were;
Bride Edna Oelrotn
Oobetween DUa Celey
Groom Marlon Parsons
Bride's Mother Mary jonneon
Bride's Father Grace Olmstead
Groom's Mother Edna Morrow
Gro'n pv.,h,r Krt'th Jacobean

Maids: Gladys Daley, Ines Daley, Kmc
Hughes. Dagmar Klndson.

A novel program was given by the Mar
garet Fuller society. It wa what might be
called a bubble party. The program was
written on clay pipes, and ajl numbers
were on the bubble topic. The program
was opened by a debate. "Resolved, That
life Is like a bubble." This topic was dis-

cussed pro and con by Gertrude Green and
Haiel Clark. Miss Ethel Rees read an
essay entitled, "Bubbles That Burst." The
finale of the program was a playette, "Bub
ble of Fashion." This was cleverly acted
by the following members: Ulah Renner,
Mildred Marr, Helen Buck, Zadelle Smith
and Ruth Robertson.

A short program waa given by the mem
ber of the Prts;l11a AHen society. The
program waa:

"New Tear's Rsolutlo.i." Mabel Conk-ll- n;

"A New Tear' Watch." WIlTmauamar; dialogue, Agnes Russell and Beth
Alderson.

This program waa given by the Dorao- -
thenlan Deleting society:

F.aay, "Smrfetv Pplrlt." Lyle Robert;
election. D. D. 8. orchestra: debate. "Re

solved. That the United States annntnra
should be elected by a direct vote of the
peonie. " arnrmMive. Harris and Arnold
negative, L. Osborne and C. Baldrlge
extemporary debate, "Resolved, That theRegister should be owned and operated by
a aroca- - company com rosed or students,"
affirmative, McCjllmigh; negative. Rector.

This ts the program of the Latin society,
Idlbti Ianuialus:

Piano solo. Mahel Wilding; "Every Day
Life of a Roman of ' Tv!th." Josephine
Yates: "Roman Ronds," Fd Oiiyer; recita-
tion. Marguerite Roche; "rtlvl Roman."
Rdlth Shrum: "A Contest Between the
Palaces and Tenements of Rome," Edith
w aterman.

Miss Helen Bllsh entertained Friday aft-
ernoon at her home, 117 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, for the Elaine society. The
following program wa given:

Piano solo, Gretrhen MeComea: vocal
solo, Christine Paulson: violin solo, Ada
Morris: piano aolo, Marie Holllnger; vocal
solo. Marl Gordon; violin, solo, Ada
Morris.

Th following program were given by
the Pleiades and I.lnlnger Travel club:

"Paper on Japan," Marguerite Kent:
piano solo, Emily Houska; "Japanese
Squibs, Margaret Lay: "Japanese Love
Bong," Mildred McMurphy, Ruth Bell and
Lillian Flllenworth; recitation, "The First
Snow," Inex Castberg; essay, "Myth of the
Season." Grace Dny: recitation, "Snow
Round," Mildred Filer: description, "A
Winter Scene," Eleanor Cahlll; original
poem, "Winter," Berth Storty; recitation,
'The Creation," Olive Oroejean; original
png, "A Winter Incident." Haeel Day.

There Is no case on record of a cough,
eold or la grippe developing Into pneu
monia after Foley' Honey and Tar has
been taken, as tt cures the most obstlnat
deep seated coughs and colds. Why take
nythlng else. For sale by all druggist.

DOBBS. THE WIZARD, COMING

Will Talk nt the Ad Clab Banquet
Tneaday Rvralnsr, Jannary

Nineteen.

The Omaha Ad club has secured a nota
ble speaker for the first dinner of the
year, which will be held at Hanson's cafe
banquet room next Tuesday at 6:30 p. m In

the person of Samuel C. Dobbs, general
sain agent and publicity promoter of the
Coca Cola company, Atlanta, Ga., whose

ddres is entiled "A Message from the
South."

Th hltory of Mr. Dobbs successful
business career read like a romance. In a
recent Issue of Printer' Ink, In leading up
to an article on hi achievement. It say:

"One night, back in the early '80s, a
Georgia farm boy went into th village to
see about storing some cotton, and did an
unaccountable thing for a boy living on a
southern farm. He started bom again
without ever going to th post office. He
never thought of It until half way on hla
return Journey. Then h remembered and
went back.

'It was late. Tb poatofflc had closed.
But the postmaster was there, and handed
out a letter addressed to th boy father.
Th boy gav It to Ms mother when he
got home. Sh opened it, read It, and
cried. The boy's father came In, read the
letter, and aald, "Well, he'll have to catch
that 4 o'clock train In the morning; that'

11."

"This letter stated that there wa a Job
waiting for the boy at Candler drub store
In Atlanta, and that It would be held until

o'clock Wednesday morning but no
longer. This wa Tutaday night. Tb let-

ter had been tying in the postofflc nearly
a week.

"Next morning the boy caught the 4

o'clock train into Atlanta, and when Mr.
Candler came down to open hi drug store
at 7, there he sat at th door. Th boy
naturally thought that Mr. Candler would

'
make a fua about him. But he didn't.
After showing him how to sweep out and
letting him finish, he gave him a basket
and eent him out Into unknown Atlanta de-

livering package.
"That boy was Samuel C. Dobb. today

general sales manager of th Coca Cola
company, Atlanta, and his boss was Asa
O. Candler, now It president and on of
the leading men In the Georgia metropolis.
At that time- - Mr. Candler owned on retail
drug ator. and waa ambitiously trying to
become a manufacturing pharmacist. Young
Dobbs went to work for him and soon ba-ea- ia

Interested In hi plan"
Thee two men are now th managers

and owner of the Coca Cola company.
who product la known In every Tillage
and hamlet In th United States, Canada
and Cuba, and who advertising appro-
priation yearly run Into six figures. Mr.
Candler, having other extensive interest.
th rein of this company ar almost en
tirely In th hand of Mr. Dobb.

Aa Aoaerteaa Klagr
la th great king of cure, Dr. King New
Discovery, th quick, safe. ur cough and
cold remdy. sue and ft 00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Quick Actloa (or Tear Money Toil get
that by using Tb Be dvartlalng column.

WORK OF FOREST SERVICE

(Continued from First Pag.)

Ii9. Sufficient seed was sown In the spring,
of 19t to produce t.fiOO.tWO seedlings.

Other Work Achieved.
Besides administering the national fcrests.

tha forest service render, en tvqueet. ex-

pert advice and assistance to other parte
of the executive government regarding th
practice ct forestry. Work of till kind wa

rarrted on several military and Indian
tietrvatlons in various parts of the coun
try. state forest studies were
carried on with Kentucky, Mississippi, rtewv
Hampshire and Illinois.

The forest service conducts Investigation
of forest product along th two line of
v.ood preservation and wood utlllsatlrn.
Some of these Investigation aim primarily
to promote better use of national forest
timbers, others seek results either or gnn-er- al

application or contributing to the best
use of the forests of some special region.

PILES CURED IS TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed to cur any
ease of Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
.pile In to It day or money refunded, 60c,

Expert a Live Baark of Bnalneaa
Boosters at tho Ad Club Banquet

Tomorrow Enalag,
The program committee of the Omaha Ad

club is looking for a big attendance at the
first dinner of the year, which take place
Tuesday evening at 6:30 In th banquet
room at Hanson's cafe. An attractive pro-

gram 1 offered.
Mr. N. H. Loomls, general solicitor ol

the Union Paclflo Railroad company, and
Samuel C. Dobbs of Atlanta, da., wha
made Coca Cola famous, will be th speak-
ers. The menu will be served In Hanson's
nsual faultica style. Plates $1. Reserva-
tions can be made through R. J. Pkankey
of Thompson, Co., Robert .Asplry .
of J. L. Brandels St 8i. "Tige'GUlespli
of th Dally New, Harry Doorly of tin
World-Heral- d or J. D. Weaver of The Bee.

Anyone Interested In business or Adver-
tising Is invited and can spend a few hours
with pleasure and profit

Quick Action for lour Money You gel
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

SECRET REVEALED

Said to Have Benefited and Cured
Hundreds of Chronic Dyspeptic

Clip and 8ve TliU.

It ia seldom that a great specialist will
give away the secrets of his profession,
but occasionally we find one who Is lib-

eral.
A noted medical man says: Always pre-

scribe the following with the greatest suc-
cess lor Indigestion. iCutc or ciii.onic; dvs-pepsl- a.

aour stomach, distress af wTrktiiiSV.
such aa heart palpitation, aiiorLnea o
breath, constipation, depression, headache
and biliousness. These simple but power-
fully blended Ingredients can oa relied upon
In every esse. Mix in a bottle two ounces
of syrup of ginger, one ounce compound
essence cardlol and two ounces essence of
pepsin. Shake well and take one or two
teaspoonfuls after each meal; or before, to
excite the appetite. If necessary. For s,

a dose at night will do much good.
Let children who have stomachache take
this freely. Adults can find nothing that
will do so much permanent good and at
the same time give prompt relief from
distress.

IF YOU ARE CURABLEIK WE CAN CURE YOU

Averag rtm to Oar
Rupture. . . .On VisitEnlarged Vein,

On Vlatt
Cataract ...10 Day
Catarrh .....80 Day
Goiter 10 Day
Piles . . . .1 to t Days
Offlo Bonn to

Xaily.
Writ today to

GERMAN DOCTORS
Main aad Broadway,

council, BLurri, 1 1 1 IOWA

FOOD FOR Weak and nervous man
who find their powir to

NERVES woik and youthful vigor
If'Bt a a reeult of over.

work or mental exertion aboald take
OKAY'S NEKY K FOOD PILLS. Tby will
make you cat and sleep aud b aman again.

91 Soai s boa gaJO by anall.HWimg k atcoosraxu sd 00,
Cur. lfU aad JDoag Streak

OWL j0OO COatYAsTrr
(lor. (.Mb aad Karaay Bla Oaaaha, Vsa,

-A- -V7-F as
Tbf In no better rem
edy tor a cough, ooio,
per throat hi

IJm trouble than
JKaW'HOWELL'S AMTI- - KAWr

Try a bottl. ISo aad 10.
sownii SBtro co.. ;

KUOto th Block, Md Sfayal.

Where to eotl
Meal Tickets Free at Hansons

Bverr person who take a aueal at tiHanson' basement restaurant may guaeg
the number who visit there during th dayEvery day th nearest guea wkaa a iaeJ
book.

Toll Hanson's Land. Boom
Tb most attractive, brlantaat. airtea

and most economical lunch room iu Omaha,

"MEAL BOOK FREE'
at ROBERTSON CAFE

Guni number ot paopl
orvad aaoh day.

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday and Holiday

AKCIBMUTI.

- AUGUST MOLZER
The Bobemlaa-AmericA-a violinist,

of tho Wesleyan Conservatory ol
Music, of Lincoln, Nebraska, begi to
announce that he will organize a
violin clatM In thla city. Mr. Molser U
a pupil ot Sevclk, the teacher of Ku-bell- k.

Kocian and Marie Hall, and
will teach thla master method.

For further particular, addrea)

AUGUST MOLZER
Wesleyan Conservatory of Musie,

LINCOLN, KEU.

CKExarru
PMONrt.J

INC

UTAICI8 TlUDinUBMatins vry aay, SUA Bvaiy bight
t'hantaxtlc l'liaa toma; Th Eiwnt Mai-anl-

Uw Hawklna; Augusta aloe; May
and Flo HoHgler; Alfred Keicy and Com.pany; Klnodrom.

1'rlc leu. 2c and 60c. ' '

AUDITORIUM
katlag AH This Wak Bxeey Friday

Vmi MXUMYlAMa fey9ow. ttiui waxn
isanira 10 eta. aatoe ao of.


